Call to MEETING 2016
77th Annual House of Delegates
Monday, September 19
Anaheim Marriott
700 West Convention Way
Anaheim, CA

President: Pam Kolinski
Convention Co-Chairs: Lauren Stremers, Liz Swallow, Linda Kazen-Garza

Advocates for the American Osteopathic Association
the people behind the profession
Greetings! You are hereby invited to submit your application to serve as a delegate at the 2016 Annual Business Meeting of the Advocates for the American Osteopathic Association, to be held on Monday, September 19, 2016, in the Platinum 6 room, in the Anaheim Marriott, 700 Convention Way, Anaheim, California.

States with active affiliate organizations in good standing may submit their delegates as chosen by their membership, up through the number allotted according to the AAOA membership from their state in the previous membership year, ending May 31, 2016. The fee for all eligible voting delegates is $75. Payment should accompany the registration form. States may submit these in a group packet with a single payment if preferred. All delegate credentials will be confirmed and a response will be sent to the individual’s email address on the registration form.

All states may be represented by delegates at the AAOA Annual Business Meeting. States without an active affiliated organization in good standing may be represented by independent delegates who meet eligibility criteria. Each state gets a minimum of 5 delegates, and maybe more based on the AAOA membership in the state in the previous membership year. I have included a table showing each state’s AAOA membership in the previous membership year and the number of 2016 delegates earned by that count. Current AAOA board members and AAOA past presidents do NOT count against the state’s delegates. They may sit with the state and vote, but are in addition to the state’s allowed delegates, like bonuses! States with active organizations are marked with the letter X. Send new information if your state is not marked. Questions may be directed to me at AAOA@osteopathic.org

While current membership (dues up-to-date) in the AAOA is a requirement, membership in a State Advocate group is not a requirement. Those of you from states without an organized group are welcome to register to attend this annual business meeting. Including more individuals is a benefit for our organization, so please do not hesitate if you have not been active before or in your state.

Military members, Intern/Resident members, SAAs, all have opportunities to participate. If you are applying to represent a state other than that listed as your current residence, please add a note to explain your connection to your selected state. If seats are filled, there are opportunities to apply as an alternate with a chance of being seated in the absence of another.

In this electronic packet, you will find a schedule of events that includes Advocate sponsored activities as well as some activities for everyone that might interest our members. Guests are welcomed.

I hope to see you in Anaheim and thank you for the opportunity to serve you this year. Thank you!

Pam Kolinski
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>2015-16 AAOA Members</th>
<th>2016 Delegates</th>
<th>Affiliate Organization/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X Janet Burns, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X Janet Burns, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X Jennifer Magnatta, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X Roxanne Hubbard, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NV</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>X Becky Marx, President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distribution of Delegates for 2016 | AAOA Members | States may confirm active status with submitted slate of officers & current bylaws
--- | --- | ---
OK | 146 | 9
OR | 6 | 5
PA | 170 | 11<br>X Elizabeth Swallow, President
RI | 1 | 5
SC | 14 | 5
SD | 1 | 5
TN | 22 | 5
TX | 153 | 11<br>X Deidre Froelich, President
UT | 3 | 5
VA | 23 | 5
VT | 1 | 5
WA | 20 | 5
WI | 13 | 5
WV | 37 | 5
WY | 3 | 5
APO/FPO Eur-A | 1 | 5
APO/FPP Pacific | 3 | 5
AACOFP | n/a | 5
SAA per COM | n/a | 2

| 1-50 members | 5 delegates |
| 51-100 members | 7 delegates |
| 10-150 members | 9 delegates |
| 151-200 members | 11 delegates |
| 201-250 members | 13 delegates |
| 251-300 members | 15 delegates |

Not State Delegates | Past AAOA presidents
Current AAOA board members
Advocates for the American Osteopathic Association

Registration for 2016 Annual Meeting and House of Delegates, September 19, 2016, Marriott Meeting Room, Anaheim, CA

Name: ____________________________________________ Phone: ___________________ (Cell? Y or N)
Address: ____________________________________________ State______ Zip________
Email: ________________________________________________ YOUR AAOA state:________________________

☐ I am a current 2016-2017 member in the category: ___Life ___Regular ___Widowed ___Retired ___IRAa ___SAA
If registering as a voting delegate, please check all that apply for you:
___AAOA Current Board member
___AAOA Past President
___Representing organized affiliate of AAOA as Delegate ________________________________ (which state or group)
___Independent delegate for the state of________________________
___SAA representing the COM:______________________________________________

All delegates’ credentials will be confirmed. If there is a Question, we will contact you by the email address provided above.

PAYMENT FORM:

Advocate Expense Worksheet
Delegate Registration Fee (includes lunch) $75.00
Alternate/Guest Lunch Ticket Only $40.00
AAOA Presidential Reception- Honoring Incoming President
Linda Kazen Garza $0.00
September 19, 4:00-5:30pm Marriott Ballroom - RSVP Requested
Printed Copy of Delegate Book $5.00

TOTAL Due: $__________

☐ By Check: Amount $__________ Date__________ Check #__________ (Please make check payable to AAOA.)

☐ By AAOA Online Store: Go to www.Advocates4DOs.org and select Visit Our Store to pay, then Email or fax form.

☐ By Credit Card: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

Card Number: ____________________________ Expiration Date: ________________
Name on Card: ____________________________ Billing Zip code: ________________
Authorized Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________

Mail form and payment to AAOA, 142 E Ontario, Chicago, IL 60611
Fax form with credit card information to AAOA: (312)202-8208
Questions: Email us at AAOA@osteopathic.org or telephone (312)202-8192

States may send bundled registration forms together with payment for delegates and alternates. States with confirmed affiliated organizations have until September 1, 2016 to secure their delegations. After September 1, 2016, seats unfilled by state’s delegations may be available for independent registrants. Registration is ONLY valid with payment and positions will not be held pending receipts. All delegates will be confirmed by email prior to September 9th, after which all will be acknowledge on site or as available due to travel of convention planners. Material for the annual meeting and House of Delegates’ business will be sent electronically. The option to purchase and receive booklet on site is listed above.

For ALL other AAOA OMED event registrations, use forms available at www.Advocates4DOs.org.
Questions: AAOA@osteopathic.org
## ADVOCATES’ SCHEDULE for OMED 2016

### FRIDAY, September 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1pm-4pm</td>
<td>AAOA Pre-Convention Board Meeting</td>
<td>Desert Springs/Marriott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY, September 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Advocates Fore You Golf Tournament &amp; Collegiate Team Challenge</td>
<td>Tustin Ranch Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12442 Tustin Ranch Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tustin, CA 92782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buses from Anaheim Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-3pm</td>
<td>AAOA Membership Table OPEN</td>
<td>Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMED Exhibit Hall OPEN</td>
<td>Near OMED Registration &amp; Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-4pm</td>
<td>AAOA Family Fun Pool Party</td>
<td>Anaheim Marriott Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open to attendees and Families</td>
<td>700 Convention Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15pm-8:15pm</td>
<td>AOA Welcome Reception</td>
<td>Experience Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ticket and OMED badges required</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall, Anaheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Admission, Children free</td>
<td>Convention Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY, September 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6am-8am</td>
<td>Still Fit for Life Fun Run</td>
<td>Anaheim Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick up runner packets in advance at AAOA Membership booth</td>
<td>800 W. Katella Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-2pm</td>
<td>AAOA Membership Table OPEN</td>
<td>Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMED Exhibit Hall OPEN</td>
<td>Near OMED Registration &amp; Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-2pm</td>
<td>SAA Workshop</td>
<td>Morton’s Steakhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Student Advocates</td>
<td>1895 South Harbor Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-registration Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONDAY, September 19

7:30am-8:15am  Bylaws Review  Platinum 6/Marriott

8am-2pm  AAOA Membership Table OPEN  Convention Center
OMED Exhibit Hall OPEN  Near OMED Registration & Exhibits

8:30am  Student Advocates EXPO  Platinum 6/Marriott
Featuring Fundraising items for sale & displays by SAAs from each COM

8:30am-9am  Advocate House of Delegates Registration  Platinum 6/Marriott
Advance registration encouraged. Guests welcomed.
Lunch tickets for non-delegates $40

9am-4pm  AAOA House of Delegates & Annual Business Meeting (Working Lunch)  Platinum 6/Marriott

4pm-6pm  Advocate Presidential Inauguration & Board Installation, followed by a Reception Honoring Incoming AAOA President Linda Kazen-Garza  Platinum 8/Marriott

OMED Evening  Affiliated Organizations’ Events  See Organizations’ Schedules

TUESDAY, September 20

7:30am  AAOA Post Convention Board meeting  Desert Springs/Marriott

TIMES AND LOCATIONS ARE ALWAYS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

In this electronic document, you will find the AAOA schedule of events, registration information and forms for delegates to our annual business meeting, and registration forms for participants or donors for the Advocates Fore You Golf Tournament and Collegiate Challenge (for scholarship funds!) and the Still Fit for Life Fun Run.

Please stop by our Membership table near the OMED registration outside the Exhibit Hall for updates, changes or additions to the listed items. There, you may pick up tickets and registration forms for scheduled activities, purchase D.O. gift items, brooches or ties, and pick up runner packets for the Still Fit for Life Fun Run. Some events require paid tickets, and others offer free tickets that help us keep headcounts of expected guests.
This year our Student Advocate/Intern Resident Advocate Workshop is about planning for our financial futures. We are extremely lucky to have many sponsors this year. First we would like to thank the Axillary to the American College of Family Practice for continually sponsoring our event year after year. Our speaker is sponsored by the American Osteopathic Association and the Advocates for the Michigan Osteopathic Association.

We will be doing our best to stream our presentation live on Facebook this year so Student Advocates who cannot attend can still be part of this great event.

If you want to see our updates please like our Facebook Page and subscribe to our newsletter!
Your ADVOCATES For The
AMERICAN OSTEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION
Invite Your Participation and Sponsorship as We Honor Our

CHAMPIONS OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Tustin Ranch Golf Course, Tustin, CA • Saturday, September 17, 2016

8:00 a.m. Shotgun Start – Scramble Format – Carts, GPS, greens fees, balls, awards, breakfast & lunch included.

Reservations are secured only with form & payment of $250 per golfer if received by August 1st or $300 thereafter.

GOLF PARTICIPANT REGISTRATION FORM

Golfer Name:___________________________________________________  Email:______________________________

Telephone:__________________________________   Cell (for convention contact):______________________________

Mailing Address:___________________________________ City/State/Zip:_____________________________________

I wished to be paired with:____________________________________________________________________________

(Please contact your selected partner or foursome to ensure registration is submitted. We cannot guarantee matches.)

Handicap:____________ or Average Score:___________

_____ I plan to ride the AAOA bus provided for transportation to Tustin Ranch Golf Club, leaving at 7:00 a.m.
_____ I have other transportation to Tustin Ranch Golf Club and will arrive by 7:30 at the latest for my cart assignment.
_____ I wish to rent golf clubs. Please email me with reservation information. (Pay Tustin Ranch on site.)
_____ I wish to donate to AAOA an additional (circle choice)   $50        $100  $250     $500   $1000   Other $_____

All donors of additional amounts will be automatically recognized as Champions of AAOA if received by August 1st, with names on sponsor signs at the AAOA table, the tournament registration, the AAOA House of Delegates and website. For additional sponsorship info or memorial and honorary sponsorships, please see the AAOA Fore You Sponsorship form. Proceeds benefit programs & projects of Advocates for the American Osteopathic Association www.advocates4dos.org.

Payment Information: Before September 1st After September 1st

Fee for one player $ 250 $ 300

Additional Donation $_____ $_____

Total Payment Amount $_____ $_____
Add another level of competition to your tournament play at the Advocates Fore You Golf Tournament during the AOA convention in Anaheim, California. Golf foursomes may enter as a team for the chance to win scholarship funds for their chosen osteopathic college. All golfers are still eligible for tournament individual and team awards as well as 1st, 2nd or 3rd place Collegiate Champions, the bragging rights and scholarship funds for their represented osteopathic college.

Who: Four golfers entering together as a foursome team for one osteopathic college may represent any single osteopathic medical college. Any college may have more than one team in the competition. The number of teams is limited only by the timely paid registrations until total golf positions for the Advocates Fore You Golf Tournament are filled. Participants are accepted on a first-paid, first-accepted basis. Teams may be registered by full payment with golfers to be named later.

Fee: The fee equals regular individual registration fees of $250 each if paid and registered by August 1st or $300 per golfer if registering later, plus an added $1000 that becomes part of the scholarship pool. Based on team results, the 1st place team earns 50% of the scholarship pool for their registered osteopathic college’s scholarship programs. The 2nd and 3rd place teams earn 30% and 20% respectively for their osteopathic colleges’ scholarship programs. Payment may be submitted as one check or credit card payment, or may be divided between individuals or any sponsoring entity – such as a state medical association, alumni association, medical group, the osteopathic college directly or any individuals.

FYI: Team members are eligible for ALL individual and team awards, PLUS the team competes for 1st, 2nd or 3rd place scholarships earned for their respective osteopathic college scholarship funds.

Name of contact person registering this TEAM: ____________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________ Daytime telephone: _____________________

Complete one of the attached information forms for each team member once players are selected.

TEAM NAME (optional): _______________________________________________________________________

Playing for Osteopathic College: ________________________________________________________________

☐ EARLYBIRD REGISTRATION: Paying $2000 if paid by or postmarked by August 1st, 2016.
☐ Later registration $2200. (accepted if golf tournament positions are available August 2 or later)

Type of Card: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Card Number: ___________________________ Security Code: ______ Billing Zipcode: ______

Name on credit card: ___________________________________________________________

Daytime Phone#: ________________________ Email: _____________________________________________

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________

Questions: AAOA@osteopathic.org. Fax completed form with credit card info to AAOA at 312-202-8224 or Mail form & check to: AAOA FORE YOU, Attn: Lawrence Cunningham, 142 E. Ontario St., Chicago, IL 60611-2864.
ADVOCATES’ COLLEGIATE CHALLENGE CUP
Team Member REGISTRATION FORM

ONE FORM PER TEAM MEMBER

Team Name: ____________________________________________

Name of Team’s Contact/Registering Individual: ____________________________

Playing for Osteopathic College: __________________________________________

Golfer Name: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Telephone: ____________________________ Cell (for convention contact): ____________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________ City/State/Zip: ____________________________

Handicap: _______ or Average Score: _______

☐ I plan to ride the AAOA bus provided for transportation to Tustin Ranch Golf Club in Tustin, CA, leaving at 7:00 a.m.

☐ I have other transportation to Tustin Ranch Golf Club and will arrive by 7:30 at the latest for my cart assignment.

☐ I wish to rent golf clubs. Please email me with reservation and payment information. (Pay to Tustin Ranch on site.)

Date submitted: __________________________

Submitted by: __________________________

This may be submitted by the team contact or by the individual golfer.

Note: Your registration, if submitted separately from the team reservation and payment, will be confirmed with the team’s contact/registering individual. You will be sent information and acknowledgement by email. Any questions regarding your team should be directed to your team contact. There may be more than one team per osteopathic college. Teams and individual players for the tournament are accepted on a first-paid registration, space available basis.

Golfer fees cover tournament expenses. $1000 per each Collegiate Cup team goes into the scholarship pool. Scholarship awards will be determined by the number of teams entering. More teams increase the awards, so we encourage you to challenge another college to participate!

Questions? Email us at AAOA@osteopathic.org. Thank you for your support. Deidre Froelich, Tournament Chairman

Sponsorships for tournament are needed. See separate form. All other Advocates Fore You sponsorships go toward the projects and activities of your Advocates for the American Osteopathic Association. Everyone is welcomed to be a member of the Advocates – Physicians and Students, Family, Friends, Staff, EVERYONE who loves and supports our osteopathic medical profession. To join the Advocates for AOA, visit www.advocates4dos.org. We appreciate your participation, membership and support.
JOIN THE ADVOCATES for the American Osteopathic Association (AAOA) for the Still Fit for Life 5K Fun Run/Walk. The run will be held outside the Grand Plaza between the Hilton and Mariott and will begin at 6 am. The Fun Run is an annual tradition during the AOA convention, and we hope you will join us in promoting healthy living.

GET A MOVE ON  Sprint, Dash, Jog, Trot, Scamper, Scurry, Scoot, Lope, Walk or Amble

☐ Yes, I’m donating my $20 registration fee to support AAOA.
☐ I would also like to donate an additional $5 or more ($_______) to Give Kids the World.

OR HIT THE SNOOZE BUTTON  Sleep, Snore, Dream, Slumber, Count Sheep, Catch Your Zs

☐ Yes, I support our profession’s grassroots efforts, so here’s my $20 for the AAOA . . . but don’t count on me at the race’s starting line.
☐ I would also like to donate an additional $5 or more ($_______) to Give Kids the World.

Mail to: AAOA, 142 E. Ontario Street, Chicago, IL 60611-2864 or Fax To: (312) 202-8224

Have any questions?
aaoa@osteopathic.org
(312) 202-8064
Sunday, September 18, 2016, at 6:00 am
Anaheim Convention Center – Anaheim, California

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Organization Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________

Please indicate your organization’s contribution level below. All proceeds from the race will benefit the AAOA Special Projects Grant Program.

☐ Starting Line Sponsor: (1) $2,000
Your signs or ours will cover the starting line, your name/logo at back top of t-shirt in largest, bold lettering, individual sign on course, website, name on all flyers and in fitness packet, 2-free race registrations, 4 additional t-shirts for your organization.

☐ Race Number / Water Table Sponsor: (1) $2,000
Your name/logo on the race numbers and at the water table, name/logo at back top of t-shirt in largest, bold lettering, individual sign on course, website, name on all flyers and in fitness packet, 2 free race registrations, 4 additional t-shirts for your organization.

☐ Registration Sponsor: (1) $2,000
Your name on all registration forms, Name/logo at back top of t-shirt in largest, bold lettering, individual sign on course, website, name on all flyers and in fitness packet, 2 free race registrations, 4 additional t-shirts for your organization.

☐ Course Sponsor: $1,000
Name/logo on t-shirt, individual sign on course, website, name on all flyers and in fitness packet, 2 free race registrations, 2 additional t-shirts for your organization.

☐ Fit Sponsor: $500
Name on t-shirt, name/logo on sponsor sign, website, material in fitness packet.

☐ Healthy Sponsor: $300
Name listed on t-shirt, sponsor list, name on sponsor signs, website, material in fitness packet.

☐ Pace Setter Sponsor: $100
Name on sponsor sign, website, material in fitness packet

Please send your completed form, contribution (made payable to AAOA), and race packet materials (for 300 participants), and camera-ready logos no later than September 2, 2016, to:

Still Fit for Life, c/o AAOA
142 E. Ontario Street
Chicago, IL 60611

For more information contact AAOA at 312-202-8192 or aaoa@osteopathic.org
Thank you for your support!